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Jfrom the N. Y. l)i«p:it|elj» 
" A PEETTY LYEIC. ^ 

' 1 We'll part no more, Oh, neveft* 
" LM gladness deck thy hro#»* 

Our hearts arc joined forever 
By each religious vow. 

| Misfortune"* clouds havo vanished, 
I ' That canst onr bosom* paift; 

'** And every care is banished, 
No more to cone again. 

*\ M0!""'3 s-ar ^ Lrii^htly burning 
s <4 Within its brilliarit dome, 

jLd tells of joy returning, 
To cheer our rural home. 

It shines through gloom to gladden, 
Dispelling grief and care, 

For sorrow ne'er sadness 
While it remaineth there. , , 

'Mid flowry vales we'll wandH^I 
And by the laughing 8*reaiijit{ 

Ourbosoms growing fonder * 
'Neath love's enchanting beaflt. 

In yonder cot reposing" ,s 

In plenty, side by sifll^ 
Jfech morn fresh joys disclosing, 

Having inquired the time, and asrer 

tained that it was ten minutes to eleven, 

he remarked that it would soon he over. 

LI is brother then inquired tf he could do 

anything for him, when he **id he wo'd | 9 lh  uj (  ?  f r f tm which ve  lhc  

take a glass of ale. Having drank this* f0 | |owjng interesting particulars in rela 

i he appeared to besaMsfied. ,A | , ion  ,0 ' ,hal country, and the camels 

which have lately been imported there 

WESTEP.N TEXA8 AST) THE CAMELS. 

The Galveston, (Texas) News con-

taioa an editorial correspondence from 

Castroville, Medina county, Texas, dat-

The fatal moment now approaching 

- he devoted the remaining portion of his j the|Uciited States government: 
'  time to distribute thos* ItttJe articles he' 

i would no longer want. To one he gave 

I his cigar case, to another he gave his to-

I bacro stopper, and charged his brother 
:  Henry with his latch key, with instrac-

; lions to deliver it after all was over, with 

|  due solemnity, to the landlady. The 

! clock at length struck eleven, and at the 

' same moment he was informed that a cab 

j was at the door. He merely «aid, *1 am 

j ready,' and allownd himself to be con 

"A drivs of ten miles brought ua to 

tha far-famed Bandera pfess, mentioned 

in aiy last letter, through which the In

dian* have been in the habit of traveling, 

to and fro, for years, on their predatory 

incursions. The scenery here is mag

nificent, the mountains on each side pre

senting the appearance of a long range of 

fortifications, being precipitously steep, 

and covered with rock, seeming as though 

nature had designed them for 

pieted will be a t;reat acquisition to the 

poat. The building is composed ol 

graval and earth, with* small mixturl> 

of lime, put up in the tame way as con

crete buildings are constructed, and so 

far as I could judge, looked as though it 

would be as durable. Th" Indians have 

never yet had a sight oi the camels, but 

should a chance offar to give them a 

chase, it will probably' be some tim« be

fore they pay anuther visit to the Bande 

ra Pats.'" 

ANQTEEB ENGLISH WEITER COOKING TO 
* «'• AMERICA.1 ; -K ;K I 

ANECDOTE OF CU2EAN. 

Hit *L1FB AND WOtt^l* 

A farmer, attending a fair with £100 

in his pocket, took the precaution of de

positing it wiih the landlord of. the pub-

he house at which he stopped. Having 

oocaeion for it shortly afterwards, he re-

sotted to mine bott for payment. But 

the landlord, too dsep foi the country

man. wondered what he meant, snd wsa 

quite *ure no such sum had ever been 

deposited in his hands»by the astonished 

rustic. After ineffectual appeal* to the 

,  ?  *  •  •  * '  *  s . i  •  j  r e c c o l i e c t i o n ,  a n d  f i n a i l y  t o  t h e  h o n o r  o f  
nijagfat Jwrroid, one of tht fettttd { Randolph, IIM fainer applied toCitrrati 

clique of'London Punch' aatirists, i* [ f0P advice. » s > 

coming to Americnio lecture. Jerroldj .Have patience, nrr friend, said the 

ducted to the vehicle, into which be got j work#)  f rom wh(ch lorepei th« attack ef 
with his brother, hie other frienda fol 

lowing behind, in othere. Arriving ai 

commenced life as a sailor, and after six counsel; speak to the landlord, cifilly— i ft 

breast-1 saU wat#r  <,*Per ienc« baeatne a j teH him you have left your mone^t. wit 

t 

the tragical spot, a short but anxious de-
Through life we'll poatly glide. |>y  f l f  ,ume n>ornenta  ,ook place, after, 

which thev were joined by the lady with j 
LAST HOUSS OF A SINGLE GENTLE MAN. 

an enemy. The pass winds through a i 

narrow gorge, the mountains on k*th| 

sides rearing their lofty summits towards j 

the clouds, and presenting a scene of i 

grandeur moil imposing and sublime;) 
|  her friends. Little was said oa either j t»iej r  rugged cliffs and steep precipices j 

This morning, November lhb, at halfbu{ Mi„ (;aIe j  wi lh  KU>,omftrytj8 o  y.ng ^ chasm between them to j 

past eleven o'clock, precis- |y. and un- oruul(  «|JCd lears. Pinckney endeavor, i hate  | ,eei l  Rework of an eaithquake, j 
fortunate young man, Mr. Edward P,nc | (>d |o  pr„erve  <{ecorum, but a sl.ghtf^ fome plh#r  eres t  Convuls,on of na-j'Je"°5d d '0^ mother anonymous ar-

ney, underwent the extreme penalty of; |wi lchjn?  b i, raonth  #nj eyebrow. (Ufe  The  rf)a tJ  wind, lhrough the  pa.el Uc,e  ,n  ,he  b°X '  00 ^•h,0»sb!e  th" r11^ 

infatuation, by expiating his •ttaehmcnt! proc |a ja ied  h i i  inward agitation. 

compositor in a London newspaper of- J some o'her perton. Take a friend wi' 
fice. Ilisfint literary achievement wasi yoUt  and 1O(Jk0 whh hlm anotber  hon; 

an easay on German music, which 'hei^g,^ in  the presence of your irienti, and 
author, after the manner of Benjamin 

Franklin, dropped into the lion's mouth, 

the editor's box. where he was printer, 

and two days after he had the delight of 

setting up his own article, none of the 

editors being aware of the authors name. 

• Dr. C. €. Warden, 
§ /"OFFERS his professional services to the 

K) Citizens of Otiumwa. and vicinity. 
O F FIC i; at his Residence, OP front lit., cor-

rer"f Jcllcrson. 
21 th.no. B. f. 

\ .1. «. POTTEK, Sfl. D., 
1 (j^- HAVING located in OUtiinwa, ten-
| lei> tiis profefsional services to the citizens of 
| owii .Mid vicinity. 

, Otfice and rosidence on Second street^ two 
' ioors EiiSi of Green. Aug. 1st, 1S55. 

I> It. H. It. THltALL. 
(Late of Columbus, Ohio.) 

OFFICE, South-east Coiner .Market and 2d 
Street, in the room adjoining Mr. Suai-

;,(>r< Lr.w Office. 
Resi«lm»fe, Mr. Thos. C. Coffins. 
OUuu.wa, Iowa, June I9ih, 1856. 

no. 17ti 

A. IICI Y C !  ,  M  DM  

rakes j.l.M :?tiro in anni.unt iiitf tu the CiUaeita 
of O'tuiuxvaaud vicinity .that he has movvd 

lis ottite '.ijistairs above Street's Store . vherehe 
viUevi-rb. f..und ready toattendio >.ny |  t l re-bMf a | ld  lhu()  became 
slme, *xcept wh«r ibsent on profe? ji^nal iusi 
.less, lie resjieeifitliy solicits a ulifc/e of the 
lubiic jmtronage. 

:\nrI13'.! ll-uO—Xo 7 yy 

to Mary Ann Gnle, in front of the al

ter ratlings trf fell. Mary't Chureh. lsltng-

ton. -

It will his W *he recnteftiion of all 

those friend's of thn party who were at 

Jones' at Brixton two years ago, that 

Mr. Pincknuy was there sad then first 

introduced to iVligs Gale, to whom he 

instantly begun to direct paittcular men

tion-—dancing with her no le»s than six 

sets that evening, and hsnding her dungs 

at supper iu the most devoted niannor. 

From that period commenced the imi-

macv between them which terminated in 

this morning's catastrophe. 

Poor Pinckney had barely attained his 

twenty-eighth year, but mere is a belief 

but that for reason of % pecuniary na

ture, his single life would have corne 

earlier to an ultimate end. A change 

for the better however, having occurred 

to hia circumstances, the young hiU's 

frienda were induced to sanction his ad-

accessories 

AH necessary prelitninariee having 

now been settled, and the prescribed 

necessary formalities gone through, the 

u*unl question was put: 

•Wilt thou have this wotaaa lo be tky 

wife?', 

•I will. ' 
He then put the fits! ring on Miss 

Gale's finger, the hymenial noose was 

adjusted, and the poor fellow was hunch

ed into—mattimony.— London Punch-

P0BGI7E QUICKLY. 

J O  S E P H  F .  S M I T H ,  
mrtTTOl^EY AT LAW AND 

focal E*l»le Air<iiI, 
_ KEOSAUQUA, IOWA. 

KgrLAND WARRANTS bought and sold.— 
fi)i.i.KCTio>s in all. parts of Southern Iowa 
• romptly attended to. lH-yy 

IIOHY HOI SE. 
iiJj Henrv & Sons, - - Proprietors 

OTTUMWA, IOWA. 

Btage leave this House daily for all parts of 
[lie Suit#. 

Persons favoring us with a call will find the 
best 'if Fare. . . _ 

CI IA li C E S P EA SOXABL E. 

< M X K l^kEL. 
' ll'livles'ilr iivil fi4 titil ZKtihrs in 

iz «  » r  a t " •  i m :  « 3 - 9  

4i>il GentlemenN B'nrnisliing 
t^oods, Hats, Cups, Boots, 

shots, &c., 
No. 6. Barrett H"usi\ Jefferson at., Burlington, 
\\V>t of the Henry Hume, - - OTTUMWA. 

sept. 25th, '5«-n30-ly. 

1%. WACHTIGR, 
B o o t  &  S h o e  M a k e r ,  

Main Si., brloic Spnnl'linn's Shop, 
OTTUM VVA IOWA. 

/rSjTTHE proprietor keeps constantly on 
irils nitood assortment of Leathers, and is al-
svs :eady to accoinmodate ciutoujutu with 
j,M| -sork in his line oi business. 
Nt>v».-mberttth,1854.yl 

W. Clement. 
Yri/^fc'«#r*»t''T ronnty Surveyor, 

EDDYVILLE, IOWA, 
|\VILL, promptly respond to any calls mad 
. ' uJc'oitiers Office, Ottumwa. Persons re-

official services in the .south half of the 
. . ^ will he charged no more for travelilug 

to the cause for which he had just suf
fered. 

The unhappy young maa passed ihe 

Inst night of his bachelor existence in 

his solitary chamber. From halt past 8 

to 10, he v as engaged in writing letters. 

Shortly after, his vounger brother Hen. 

ry knocked at his door, when the doom

ed yuuth toM him to come in. On be

ing asked U« 
replied. 

'Not yet.* 

The question was then put lo him, 

how he thought he wuuld sleep? Tu 
which he answeied. 

*1 don't know.' 

He then expressed his desire for a ci

gar and a glass ot grog. Hit brother, 

who also partook of the like atresuinenia, 

now demanded if he would take any

thing more that night. 

'Many a true heart, that would hsve 

coma hack like a dove to the ark, after 

iu> first transgression, hat been fniihterr 

ed beyond recall by ihe angry .loflk- and 

menace—the taunt, the eav^jfe* charily 

of an unforgiving spirit.* 

These are strong wo(ilt».«£d.nnnj a 

reader may think they do not touch him 

or her, as on* has aver erred in refus

ing to forgive a penitent tinner. Per-

htps not; and tben again fierhap* you 

have. 

Art jroa a pafaatt _ Tour ehild bee 
broken your commandment, incurred 

your displeasure, and has been living for 

•ome time tinder your frown. Have yon 

hailed the first signs of sorrow, encour

aged him to come back and confess hi* 

fault, ivhile your own tears fell fast on 

bis head, those silent wimessea of your 

grief and willingness to forgive? Or 

have you kept his rising sobs of contri

tion, :hut he might be broken down, be 

fore lio wmee ^iieatM your 

feet. 

Are you a fri e"nd? * And wlien one 

whom you have loved and trusted has 

grieved and wounded you, do you sui-

round yonrseli withadoaiof mail, and 

even harden your heart against him, lest 

you should discover to him the weakness 

Tian from Ottumwa. 
•,mwa,Nov. l:.lli., '5o—tf 

FASHIONABLE 

I O O T S  A N D  S H O E S .  

T .  M O U 8 A T T 1 S .  
j AS opened a Shoe Shop directly opposite 
j Wood's new Hotel. All work will be 
uted to fit and to be of jrood material.— 

, md Shoes constantly on hand. Give 
- u call if you want a good pair of Boots or 

> ,-i tnwa. Aug. 18th 1856.—no. 25, 1 yr. 

to# 

ii. b. 
i c  . m r m  

HAVING permanently loSlflfe^ 
in Ottumwa, o'ler *!heir services to 
the citizens of town and vicinity, 

v, (>rk warranted. Ladies waited on at their 
• ,ices if desired. Teeth inserted from one 

, r i uUre set, either by means of springs or 
j heric pressure. They maybe found at 

; MON IIOTKI., the 1st week in the month, 
t a;. 14th, lboti. 

"*(i.v a r»i»s^ u Ar¥old'sT 
•. i)ULI)rsspectfidly inform the Ladies of 
\ OUuiuwa and viciuity 'hat they continue 
rvfrk at the 

1  t J N T U J  t f  M I L L I N E R  
< f S} they ilso keep Bonnet Silks, Satin's, 
i ns, Trimmings for SUk and Straw 

,, ti. 
.,dence one door above the Christian 
, h. former! v the nld Court Uoute. 

Ar„il«WVM5«.—NtAjr. 

i.r„ 

He said,'Nothing, in a fen votea.— . .. 
„ A. .  . . of being anxious to forgive and forget. 
His affectionate brother then rose lo >ske, . . . ...... 

his leave when the devoted one consid

erately advised bia lo take rati of bio-
self. 

Precisely at a quarter of a minute lo 

seven, the next morning, the victim of 

Cupid having been called according to 

his desire, he roue and promptly dressed 

himself. He had the self control to shate 

himself without the slightest injury for 

not even a scratch upon hie chin appear

ed after the.operation. It would teem 

that he devoted a longer time than ueual 
to his toilet. 

The wretched msn was attired iu a 

Itghi blue dress coat, with frosted buttons, 

a white vest, and nankeen trousers, with 

patent boots. He wore around his neck 

a variagated satin scarf, which partly con 

cealed the Corazzo of the bosom. In 

front of the scarf was inserted a breast

pin, of conspicuous dimensione. 

Having descended the staircase with a 

quick step, he entered the apartment 

where his brother and aistsr, and a few 

frienda, awaited hyn. He then shook 

hnnds cordially with all present, and on 

being asked how he slept, he answered, 

•very weU.' And to the farther demand 

at lo the itate of his mind, he said that 

he *feit happy.* One of the parly here 

upon suggested ;hai it would be well to 

uke something before the melancholy 

ceremony was gone through: he exclaim 

ed with some emphasis, •Decidedly.'— 

Breakfast wst accordingly terved, when 

he ate a French roll, a large round toast, 

I'votautagee and drank three great break

fast cups of tea. In reply to an expret-

eion of aiton'thmeot, on the part o? per

sona present, he declared th^ ha bad 

never felt happier ill hie life. 

Oh, it it like man lo tiu, 'lo forgive it di 

vine.' 

Read the etory of tha prodigal aoa; 
that wondroue epitome of gospel; lhai 

iuapired drama, in which ihe sinner and 

the Savior are Been, and all the ways of 

mercy inwards the erring and the lost are 

painted- ae on a canvass to the life — 

While he was a great way off, the fath* 

er saw him, and had compassion, and 

ran and fell on his neck and kisted him. 

The father did not wait (ill his son was 

al his feet, in the dust, before hun> But 

while he was yet in the far distance, he 

saw him. So God ihe Savionr saw 

the returning sinner; the first emotion of 

struggling sorrow, he iml ocly saw, but 

he planted there! And with what joy he 

haetes to welcome prodigal tinners; not 

the righteous, bat tianere he can eall and 
eave. 

Let ut be in haste to forgive. Along 

the phth even of our enemy, let the eweet 

watere of our kindness flow', he will 

sloop to drink, end it will do him good 

as a medicine. It is Gud like to over 

come evil with good; to proffer forgive

ness before there are sign* ot repentance, 

thai the offer may stir the soul of the 

erring, and show him that the way of 

return U open and the joy of uninterrup

ted love. 

Such a spirit wonld ehed a balm on 

the household where discord often reigns. 

Parents and children, husbaudt and 

wivet, broihert and tittert,' neighbors, 

friendt, Chriiliant, the whole family of 

roan, would be happier and belter for re

membering that he who is ewift to for* 

give it more like ihe Saviour than ho 

who never forgives ut. 

I ture. s  " r j which is written with all hit peculiar 
for abool a rtnle, and then enters another . , .. . t  ior nuout n >k » vigour. Thit caused to great a ttir that 
lovelv vailev, extending for about ihiuel . .. ~ 1 Hv 1 '  , . - .  . 1 the editor, iu nit notices to correspon 
mi I Aft in (hft bfloki Ot V fcrtiCe At ti)6 ! a  . .  . _ . . mnas io ine Dao* denis, begged the author to call upon 
f,o, of another rang- of mountain..; ^  ̂  h | j  ^ 

where a new miliary p®*> R* a,C ^ j to'Stand, end unfold yourself.* He did, 
beet, established by Co . • » • ohnson, mucj i  t^e  aatonjs | |mtl„t cf the editor, 

who regards it as one o t t Ctoet im , ^ recognized his talents, took 
portani on the frontier, commanding a  |  him f<wa lb.  ̂  kud pu |  b tp  te  ^ 

range of country for miles, llifotr«r<s j * 

which the Indians have been coqatanil/ i  . . .  

to passing sod repa 

the settlements. 

nng oa way |  OT During the last few daye we have 

i had a tremendous fog—a fog covering 
A full company of the 2d Cav^ry are ^ jvn(j anij walt. r—a  f0^ exceeding London 

now stationed there, under ihe command j foga_»an excessive damp and dismal fog 

of C*?'. Palmer, to whom, and his ami- j __a  sufficient to account for a tem 

ablelau V.as well as the other officers of j p0rary derangement of mind of half the 

his company, we are under many obli- pjj0,s  an(j tteamboat captains on the 

gallons tor acts o? kirdne»s and ho*pi- j iaj[e§:  ^ fog that would be deemed tulli-

mliiy during our thurt stay, ; cierit cause for eny number of coughs 4nd 

the post wae only etiablished in Ju 'y* | catarrh*. It was so substantial lhat 
the men are already fixed ir. comtoriabie . Pant tp|eg 0f \x might have been cut out 

quarter*, and, but U r ihe uniform of Un-, anJ  enc |08e^ jn a  letter. It commenced 

cle Sam, a stranger riding up would , on Saturday evening.it lasted through 

think he was entering a small town in j JSnttirday night, it concealed the sun 
which all Ihe citizens were mechxuict J [ rom ua  on {sunday, it lasted lhrough 

busily employed building ihejr own! jjun4jay ti ight* ii partially cleared away 

houses. The amount of work done in j yj-8terday afternoon, auti exhibited the 

so short time is almost incredible, etpe- I fU0 Jjjjg an old shilling piece with the 

cially as a eertain number of men are j (.oa |  Qj >rai#  rubbed off; it came on thicK 

constantly out scouting. Before win er j e f  #gajn (ai l, nfghi, and eeuied down on 

sett in all will be comfortably housed j ^ enrIh wj t | , the solidity of an estab-

snd protected from the inclemency ol | t8jjej institution. It may last a day, or 

come to me." 

He did e», and jraturned to Ua legal 
friend. 

•And notf I can't see how I afngpicg 
to be the better off for this, if I get my 

second hundred back again—but how is 

that to be done?' 

'Go and ask J)iai fat it when be v$ ir 
lone,' said th« counsel, 

'Ah, sir, but asking won't do la v 
fr«id.' 

'Never mind, ta|f flajr advice,' «§td 

the counsel *<k> aa l hid yeu, and rkturo 
to me.' 

The farmer returned with hit hun

dred, glad to find that tafely in his pos

session. f  

' .Now air, I must fc* eontent; .h»l 1 
don't see as I am much better off.* 

Well then,'said the counsel,'now take 

your friend *ith you, and ask the land

lord for the hundred pouude your friend 

saw you leave with him.' * 

We need not ado that the wily land' 

lord found he had been taken off his 

guard, while our honest friend returned 

lo thank his counsel, exulting!y, *rtifc 

both hundreds in his pocket. 

noo} 

hrw 

t. 

*otr 

7^' 

the weather. I had also Ihe pleasure of 

making the acquaintance of Maj. Wayne 

tor several years attached to ihe War 

Department in Washington City, who 

went out last year to Asia, and intro

duced ihe eamela into this country, 

which arrived at Indianala last spnng t  

and are now left at thit pott. It has 

been aelected by nim as the best adapted 

to lhat service for which he intended 

them. When we arrived they were out 

it may last a week, or a raonth It is 

with ut snd seems bound W remain.—• 

Toledo Colonist, 21«f. 1 

YANKEK SFIKIT.—-Col. Hiram Pear

son, of California, is now traveling in 

Europe. Recent foreign letters »ay (hat. 

having arrrivrd at Vienna, he applitd to 

the proper authorities for permission to 

inspect ihe government buildings. He 

was relueed on the ground that no OIK 

grazing some two miles distant, attended |  bui a member of the European Congrets 

by the Arabe who have charge of them, j of Science, tben in session in Vienm, 

when Major Wayne very kindly sent i could be admitted. Thereupon he a|-

out and had them driven in for our in-1 plied to be received <n the Congress a* 

spection. There ara altogether thirty-| a member, elating that his diploma had 

two, including some young ones, and all I been destroyed by the great conflagra-

are in excellent health, a ncTaeem to be |  lion in San Francisoo. This demand 

doing well." '  j was complied with, and he was treated 

The ttoj with the greatest consideration by all 

females m the curyell, and when all were  j 'be members of the body, except the 

|  housed and when nil were housed and 

we had examined ihifefe carefully, ac

companied by Majflr Wayne, who gave 

us a very interesting account of the hab> 

|  its and peculiarities, he ordered one of 

l them to b« led out and loirfled as if tor a 

'journey. After kneeling to receive the 

Archduke Char es, who look exception 

to his admission, as be had no diploma. 

Col. Pearson, feeling himself aggrieved 

at the manner in which the Archduke's 

objeetionj were made, challenged him; 

whereupon the Archduke descended 

from his dignity, apologized, explained, 

pack saddle, a most cumbrous load of: and all was satisfactorily settled. Col. 

itself, but such e» are used in the coun

try from which they came, a load of corn 

was placed on the animal's bark, suffi 

cient lor two mules to draw iu a wagon, 

with whioh be rose and started off at a 

good round pace. A dromedary was 

next led out, which is the saddle animal 

of the camel, and a rier kneeling to re

ceive the saddle he wat mounted by an 

Arab, who started off over the prairie at 

a pace which aeemed to me not much 

short of a two-forty lick. This pace 

they can keep up for hours in succes

sion, traveling with perfect ease from 80 

to 100 miles per day. Tbev can also 

subsist for several days without water, 

and their adaptability to the frontier ser

vice for which they are designed, >• BOW 

a matter beyond doubt. 

Major Wayne informed me that he 

had forty more animals coming out, and 

he it now building a ttable in which they 

will be kept, which he expects to gel 

finishad before the cold weather let* in. 

It will be alto enough to ttable alt the 

horses of the company, and when cem-

Pearton was admitted to the chair of 

Surgery, and named a Vice Pretiuaitt of 

the Congrets'—U- S. Gazette. 

CATHOLIC COLONY IN IOWA.—*lt il 
staled tpon German authority, in the 

Pittsburgh Dispatch, that since the Sun-

derbund war in Switzerland the Catholic 

clergy and monks, fearful of losing ihe 

large properly they held, have been con

verting it into cash, which they have 

sent from time to time to (be U. States 

to buv land with. They have agents in 

this coutHrv to manage those lands, and 

get Catholic settlers for them. In this 

way a colony has been founded in Iowa, 

masdy of Germans from Pittsburg. 

HTDaniel Dancer, when he bad £9,-
000 a year, used to beg a pinch of snuff 

fiom all his friendt, and when hit box 

wat full, bartered its contents for a tal

low candle. But his parsimonious inge

nuity appears contemptible in compari

son with thai of the Russian miter, who 

learned to ba.k that he might ihe 
expense of keeping a dog. 

' ' SfelTOBIAL EXPEDIENCE. 

At a public dinner lately given by lha 

conductors of the Patriot and British 

Banner newspapers, the Rev. Doctor 

Campbell referred to the experiences of 

an editor: 

'There ace tnuie pitahle thinga to he 

encountered in journalism at wellatelse 

where. Something, perhaps, is sent for 

insertion so late that it reaches the office 

on the ra or sing of publication, just as we 

are going to pr«ss, or when already more 

matter is in type than can be admitted 

and whole columns must stand over— 

The communication—a trifle it inay be 

—does not appear. Immediately they 

write by return of post, expressing great 

surprise and prodigious disappointment, 

and perhaps order the paper lo be dis

continued. Now certainly this is not 

encaurhging; but it is very small and ut

terly contemptible. At other times,some 

sentiment is advanced which does not 

please a subscriber—and the offence 

may proceed from his own ignorance of 

the real ea*e—and he become* indignant 

that the editor should vent opinions con

trary to hit. 

•Is thit to beenduredP* he e*jf. *1 

will not stand it! Send in my account/ 

Theseare the things by which thought 

test meu Kluelrava their own folly, and1 

degrade themselves, they have gi«ea up 

the paper, they think, they have done 

something manly. TUy havo merely 

turned their back on a truod whodiMMrr* 

ed other treatment. 

NEG30 QTSUKKECTIOH IK X^NNESSEl, 

The Memphis Buhttin, OJ the 28ih 

ult., gives an account of an inspection 

among the negroet in Tipton cou^y, in 

the neighborhood ot Big Creek, \tjiib 

wat fortunately discovered and qut'e(j 

before the purpose of the conapiratoj 

wat accomplished. An organization o 

the slaves on several plantations had a 

plot lo murder their mistresses und the 

children on election day, in the expect

ant absence of their masters, and then to 

attack (if successful in their plant thus 

far,) the polls. The conspiracy wat die. 

closed by a slave of Mr. Wooten, Ex-

Sheriff of Tipton county, and a number 

of those engaged in the plot upon this 

information were arrested. It it expec 

ted that summary punishment will be 

meted out to the ringleaders, as well as 

those who incited them to the insubordi

nation, Whose namea» i* t> aiid, are 

known. 
A tiailar instance of insubordination 

of slaves has been discovered at Macon, 

iu Fayette county, and their plant of op 

eration were to have been but into effect 

on Saturday nighl lae«, but were fortunile-

ly discovered at in the cate given above. 
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ISSAEL PUTNAM. 

Putnam's daye were eper.t as those ti 

most boys placed in his situation in life. 

One of his favorite amusements waf 

"bird netting." These hunts for neaMT 

were followed in company; but Putna^r 

*a» always ihe leader of the band. 'fj 

On one occasion he and hie compa#-*^ ^ 

ions came scross a fine nest which lodgef( r. j 

on a frail branch of a very high tree.—* 
t' il f *0 "Jfc 

The tree stood apart from the othertif^ ^ 

and was difficult of climbing, Besidei 

this, it wat evident that no pole, or eoi# 

trivance, would anawer the purpose ^. f.; 

getting the nest—there wae no way oi,., 

obtaining ii save by venturing upon ify*" / 

branch, which, nin« chances to ten. wou(£ 

break under the weight of ihe robber.-*^ 

e would venture. Putnam regard^' * 

ed the nest aad limb in silence, for somi' 

m<-n»en\s, and at lenght said— 

"That bird has all the qualities of #' 
u 

soldier. It has completely fortified it| '. , 

home. I'll wager lhat there it not 

boy for ten miles round that could g«t , 
i iha' nest. 

.  V ' : *  

All agreed with 
"I'll try it," said he deliberately tali-

ing off his jacket and roiling his panift*,^ ^ , 
loons up, * 

The lit(l« knot Or boy* attempted lfL, ^ 

diteuade him. hut t9 p* furpoe^ ^ I 

ho would. 

"I'll fancy that one of Ihe king'f' 

atrongholds," taid Putnam "and may 

be shot if I don't come off victor.'! 

The tree wat ascended—the limb 

gained. Putnam placed hie foot on it^ 

and it cracked, while ilje old bird flew o£. # r  

with a sharp cry, and remained describ-8^wi< 

ing cirelet round the tree, and uiterinf , v, 

touching complaints. ^ t  . 

"Bah!" taid Putna*, *Hkl /OB (  

prey on our fieldt? Do you not tsx uf . .. 

for your support? Do you not take ouf} ,v. , 

g6ode againet upg will, jaat he ihe 
king?" ^ , ® " t; I t • 

lie ventured a foot further on the limbic 

It beut low, and a warning murmug h;-. 

arose from (he boys below. Putnanfr * 

put hit knee to the branch *and reached* 1 • 

towards ihe nest. The limb broke part**. t  •; 

ally—a 6bout below— and Putnam perp> e^ei 

severed. His fingers touched the with^ t^i 

ed for prize, and jutt as he cried—"Tv^ 

got it," the limb broke clear off, aud ha 

fell; but not tu the ground. Hie panta

loons caught iu one of the lower branches 

and Ins bead hung downwards. 

"Put ara jou bun?" asked one ef tha 
boyt. 

"Not hurt," answered the undaunte| 

hero; "but torely puzzled how to gat-.-,, . 
down." 

"We cau'l cot away the limb because 

we have no knife." ,, 

"I can't ttay here till you get oa***, 

"We'll euik%it Ught aad burs th* 
tree down»" 

"Ay, and tmother me ia tha emoke. 
That won't do.'* 

There wat a boy named Randall i% j f  l  

the group, who waa no'ed for being % ^.4 

craca marksman, and who afterwards 

fought very bravely at Putnam's tide. 

Him Putnam addressed: 

"Jim Randall there's a hall in joe 

rifle." 

"Yea.** 
"Do yoa IM that my limh thai holdf^ 

ma here." 

"I do " 

"Fire 

"What, to cut yen dawn?*' 

"Of course." 

"But I might strike your head " 

Shoott Better blow out my brains,' 

than see me die here, which 1 «haU io 

fifteen minutes. Shoot." • t 

"But you will fall. '* ^ )w 

•'Jim Randall will you 

The sharp crack of the rifle rang 

through the forest—the splinters flew—' 

and Putnam fell to the ground. He wae 

severely bruitfd; bui laughed the mat*,.... 

ler off, and nothing mora was thoughfet s 

of it. * • m 

Three daye after, Putnam mat Ran-

'all and the reet, and, taking |he setl 

Um bis pocket, eaid: 

Here ie the nesi. 9 eat# i weeW 
havt^i or  perish; but 1 want alone, be-

causer determined that no one ahou'd 
see mea |] and aid to escape the 
consequ1ce8 '" 

The sa., indomitable spirit waa die-1" 
played in it>hat instance at in the peril 

ous leap and' ie  many other dangerous 

and daring performed by the' 

gallant man in L eff0rt» for the ascen* 

dancy of the caus 0f Hbwrty. * 

tq a 

1 al -if 

fyPreeident Moi^e  ,ije^ at*the r*$-

idenceof hit son-in k in  New York, 

in 1831, and wae buri% jn a cemetry 
on the north tide of te^ atfeei. jn 

that city. There ie not |  

ttons erected to his toemoif 

*T 
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